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Decision No. ~q4.1E=; 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILROAD COw.1IS,SION OF 'TEE STATE OF cAtIFOmnA. 

In the Matter of the Establishment ~f ) 
msximu::n or :ninimum or mo.xi:nurn and m1ni:n.um ) 
rates" rules'and regulations of a.ll ,com,... ) 
mo~ carriers as d0fincd in tho Public ) 
Utilities Act of th0 Sto.to of C~lifornia, ) 
as ~ended, and all highway carriers as ) 
c,0:"ined in Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935, ) . 
as amended, for the transporto.tion for ) 
compensation or hiro} of ~ny and all ) 
COI:modi tics'. ) 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AN'D ORDER 

Tho Atchison, Topeka'and Santa Fe Railway Company, Southern 

Pacific Company and the Pacific MotorT~uck1ng Company~rc common 

c~rriers serving Visalia. By joint petition" f11ed'S~ptomb¢r 7, 

194.6" they seck a.uthor1ty to enlarge their picltup o.nd delivery 

zonO$ at that poi·nt end to extond their pr~s,ent rc.tos to the addi

tional territory. 

It is shov~ by the verified petition thAt the area involved 

is contiguous to and actually a part of the comoun1ty ofViso.lia; 

tMt it is Situated within three miles:of thc. corporatclimits of 
,fit ..., • II .",- ,. _ 

tr...at city; that ccrto.1n industries loca.ted in the territory in 

question ht:.ve requested picl~p ruld delivery servic<iji thatl'~titioncrs 

dosire to provide the SOlllO scrvice and to charge. the so-me ro.tcs· as I 

thoso now app11cAblo ~ithin thci~ existing zones; and that there 'nre 

no industrias or persons similarly Situated which. Ilro not now rccoiv-. , 

ine comptlra:ble scrv:t.co undor the Visalia z.oo.tos.. Competing co.-rriers 

ha.ve been notified of the filing of tho decision and havo o:f"f"ered no 

objoet1on to 1t$ boing granted. 

It o.pp,oars that this. is a tlattor in which a public hecring 

is not necossary and thc.t the petition should be gr:lntod. 

-1;" 



'therefore,,,,' good c'eusc appoo.r1ng", 

IT IS EEF.EBY ORDERED that the atoroso.1d pet1t1on be and 

it is horo'by gro.ntod; tlult p~itloncr's be and they arc hereby 

authorized to cst~blish, tor the transport~tion 1nvolvcd~ r~tcs 

less then tho mjx,;fmum ra.tos p'rcscribod by .Decision No. 31606, 'as 

ac.cndcd,;, in this proceeding,' 'but not loss tha.n those, prescribod for 

l1kG transport:.t1on from ':l'nd to 'Ilisali::.,; rm.d ,thAt tariffs .:f'ilGd 

pursuant t'o this 'orde·1' ,may ,bo ':clade e'ftoc'tivo on 'not less· than fivo 

{'5~ dc.ys' notice tothc 'Commission and to the. public.. 

~ho o.uthorfty 'horcln gr~tod .shD.l1 'bc void unless C'XC1'c1sed 

w1th1n :n1noty (90~ do.ys of tho c'rroctive ,date :hcroof" .• 

This o'rdor shnll '\b.ecotlo c:f"l"oc.t1vo ,twenty {20~ .days froe. 

'the 'do.to hereof,.' 

·Dated c.t ',$a;n Fl'nncisco., 'Ca11:f.orn1a.., ·,this /'7 ;:::--day ot 
·September., 1946-. 

,Co:mm1's's:1:onors '. 
\ 
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